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Save Your Hair
Wasson’s Dandr-off
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10 DEFINITE WORD 
ÏET RECEIVED IS 

TO REST# ENQUIRY

THE WEATHER. MILFORD FERRIS 
MOTHER VICTIM 
, 01 RODNEY WEE

f Marltlme-—8trong northweeterly to 
northerly winds clearing and cooler.

Toronto, Nov. 8.—Showers have oc
curred today over the lower lake re
gion, the Ottawa and St. Lawrence 
valleys and in New Brunswick. Else- 

i where In Canada the weather has been 
fine and in Alberta and Saskatchewan 
a little milder.

Winnipeg—20, 48.
Parry Sound—42, BO.
London—49, 63.
Ottawa—30, 44.
Montreal—38, 44.
Quebec—26, 38.
St. John, 34. 48.

'Halifax—22,
New England Forecast.

Washinton, D. O., Nov. 8—Forecast 
for New England—Rain and colder 
Tuesday ; Wednesday, fine; light to 
moderate north to northeast winds.

Brass GoodsI
Hot Water Kettles, that are so good lookiug 
you will want to buy them on sight. 
See the small ones at $ 1.00 each.

Otheryvlfîi and without stands

Pricp^$2.65 to $9.50
res Candlesticks in great variety. Brass Jardinieres. 

Brass Dinner Gongs

■k.

Missed Footing in Dark and 
Fell Into Slip Last Evening 
—Threatens Action Against

Charge That Old Proprietor 
Buoy Was Unfit Confirmed 
Yesterday — Lighthouse 
Keepers Submit Affidavits.

Saves and fcnpi 
disease of 
the hair roots.

* the hair by curing 
p and strengthening

10c. AN APPLICATION AT ALL BAR
BER SHOPS.

50c. LARGE BOTTLE.

r.o. City.

BThe absence of a light or railing at 
the end of North Rodney wharf, which 
has already proved fatal to one citi
zen and has caused a number of oth
ers to have narrow 
near to causing 
ford Ferris, of

*No further word was received here 
yesterday with reference to holding 
an inquiry Into the wreck of the steam
er Hestia either here or at Montreal, 
or of the disposition of the survivors. 
Capt. Lugar will not reach Ottawa be
fore this morning and will then prob
ably receive Instructions regarding the 
intentions""- of the Marine Department.

Confirmation of the charge that the 
Old Proprietor buoy was out of condi
tion at the time of the wreck, was 
found yesterday, when Mr. J. A. Le- 
gere, acting marine agent, tested the 
buoy outside Partridge Island, it hav
ing been brought here by the Govern
ment steamer Lansdowne. Mr. Legere 
found that the sound of the whistle 

means

ana W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD
Market Square, St. John, N. B.

escapes, came 
the death of Mr. Mil- 

Sheriff street, last ev
ening. He was about to board a car 
on the wharf about 7.30 o'clock and 
mistaking hie way stepped off the 
wharf. The tide was high at the time 
or he might have been .killed. As it 
was he struck his leg against a pro
jection while falling and hurt It se
verely.

Mr. Ferris started to swim aa soon 
as he Struck the water and managed 
to catch hold of the wharf from which 
position he was assisted to safety by 
Mr. Frank Theal and Mr. John White. 
He was placed on board the ferry boat 
and was brought back to this city 
where he was put on a car and driv
en to his home.

When seen "by a Standard reporter 
at his home last evening, Mr. Ferris 
stated that he" intended to bring an 
action against the city for the injuries 
he sustained.

Boys’ ,Own Annual, 
Girls Own Annual,^ 
Chums, Chatterb^T 
Young Canadi^Frize 
Sunday,
MagazinJ^r

jr

No Girl Truants.
The truant officer's report submit- 

ted at the meeting of the school trus
tees, last 
five boys
«tending school irregularly during 
the month and that there had been 
eleven truants,, all boys.

enlng, stated that forty- 
eleven girls had beenEm

SUITS AT SI&OO »

t G. Nelson & Co.,
Cor. King and Charlotte Sta.

are se*^n8 suits—and good ones—at prices 
attention to the popular $18 lines. y
stricUv^alf wooUnJ6 urnvf^kt11» wor8tf^® °Ltht, uewest^^l most approved patterns—fabrics guaranteed 
wide. ven ky some of the English mUpwhose reputation for producing flpe cloth is world

was very faint and not by any 
as satisfactory as it should 
been. Repairs will be made here and 
a spare buoy Is now In position on 
the Old Proprietors.

Mr. John Kelley, Inspector of lights, 
has In his possession affidavits made 
by the lighthouse keepers in Gannet 
Rock, denying that any one visited the 
rock, or that they told any one that 
they refrained from firing the guns, 
because they were afraid to awaken 
the doctor. The story that the hal
yards were not in position Is also 
denied, as well as the statement that 
the Ughtkeeper was absent from his 
duty. There seems to be a general 
denial of any dereliction of duty on 
the part of the lighthouse men. They 
say they did not see the light of the 
Hesla.

In this connection Mr. George Dun- 
lavey, of the Donaldson Line, wishes 
It to be known that he did not make 
the statement attributed to him that 
he had a conversation with a light- 
keeper. What he eald was that he 
heard that the Ughtkeeper had made 
the statements now denied in the affi
davits.

Insurance on Pokiok Fire. ;ing from $10 to $25, wê desire to call special
The Insurance on the house owned 

by Mr. George Paterson on the Pok- 
tok road, which was destroyed by fire 
on Saturday night, was distributed as 
follows: Ontario, $300, and Nova Sco
tia. $500 on the building; Occidental. 
$260 on the piano; Western, $650 on 
the furniture.

Tailored with8tore closed at 6 p.m.. excepting Saturday. genuine skill, under the«supervls 
man who designs the suits and then see/that f\J 

This insures the perfection in LIT 
The fit is faultless. The suit carries

of one of the highest salaried designers in Canada 
Wy detail is followed exactly as it should be. 
which marks the high-grade suit. The lines 

airdistinction seldom seen in clothing costing 
^Teral line of styl^ at only $18.

$25. All correct models.

TTIÆ thl are clean-cut. 
less than $25. I

And we offer you your choice frofl a 
Magnificent values, too, at $15. M a 
Overcoats—the season’s finest, $

“Maltese Cross”Too Dark to See Anything.
Mr. Ferris was on his way to visit 

fr'ends in Car le ton when he met with 
the accident. He started to board the 
car from the wrong side and when the 
conductor motioned for him to go’ 
round to the other side, 
round the end nearest the

The Evangelistic Campaign.
There will be 6 meeting of the 

Evangelical Alliance in St. Andrews 
church this afternoon at 3 o'clock to 
meet the Rev. Dr. McPhee, secretary 
of the Evangelical Allance, Boston. 
Dr. McPhee will give bis views to the 
Alliance on "Simultaneous Evangelis
tic Campaign.”

i

Rubbers GILMOUR’S, 68 KING STREET
TAILOHING AMD CLOTHING.

“A GOOD PLACE TO BUY GOOD OLOTHE8”
he started 
wharf. As 

it was dark he could not see where 
he was going and was suddenly pre
dated over the edge of the wharf. 
In falling he struck his leg against 
a piece of piling and injured It severe
ly. His knee is somewhat strained 
and also his hip and It will be quite a 
few weeks before he Is able to be 
about again.

Mr. Farris started to swim as soon 
as struck the water but as it 
dark he swam away from the wharf 
for quite a distance before he noticed 
his mistake. He then swam back again
?n anC,Ung t0 the ***** of the wharf

lead in Fit, Style and Wear

©She Repented.
Officer Crawford was called Into 

Samuel Arsenault's house on St. Paul 
street last evening 
au It from beating h 
ing the furniture. When the police
man entered the dwelling Mrs. Arsen
ault was very anxious to have her hus
band arrested, but as soon as the offi
cer attempted to take him she became 
repentant and begged for his release.

Will Locate Here.
Mr. Be» Mayes, of Chatham, ar

rived in tue city yesterday and will 
locate here. Mr. Mayes has just fin
ished six years' service in the job 
printing and advertising department 
of the Chatham Commercial, and be
fore leaving was presented with a 
handsome set of gold cuff links by 
bis associates on the staff, besides a 
valuable gift from his employer, Mr. 
Fred. Benson.

UINEEDto prevent Arsen
is wife and break-

41

O Biscuit are more than mei 
food article, made from^ 

constructed bakeries,

s^da crackers, They are a dfstinct individual 
pecial materials, by special methods, in specially 
ey are sealed in a special way which gives them 

crispness, Jeanlin^^and freshness which "crackers" from the paper bag 
la«. Jfrey are the nation's accepted

MRS. W.W. MUSTER 
REMEMBERED BÏ 

LIES OF CHORCH
5cexhausted condition until he was 

rescued. He was taken Into the gate
keeper's shanty and was assisted on 
board the boat and to his home. Dr. 
Pratt who examined him stated that 
although no bones were broken. Mr. 
Ferris' leg had sustain'd severe 
wrench and he will be lai up for 
some weeks.

i
always

£
BISCUIT

National Biscuit Co. Ask Your GrocerPOOL ROOM FIERI 
ENOS II RAREST 

OF JOVEY SHUCK

Purse of $145 and Handsome 
Satchel Presented Yester
day—Many Expressions of 
Regret at Coming Departure

■A.

“Around the World” Fair.
Another large crowd attended the 

City Cornet Band "Around 
Fair" last evening. Miss Owan won 
the ladies door prize, but the gentle
mens prize has not yet been claimed. 
The numbers were 1191 and 1159. 
The bean toss prizes were won by 
Mrs. D. Boyer and Mr. Edward Me- 
Quire. During the evening Madame 
Minetto recited and little Miss Logan 
recited and danced.

Lewin-Flaglor. ’
At the residence of the bride’s pa

rents, 185 Princess street, at eight 
o'clock last evening, Dr. A. A. Lewiu 
was united in marriage to Miss Grace 
T. Flaglor, daughter of Mr. J. S. Flag 
lor. Only relatives and Immediate 
friends of the contracting parties 
were present. Rev. Geo. W. Titus, 
former pastor of the Coburg street 
Christian Church, performed the cere
mony. After a brief wedding tour 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewin will reside at 64 
Waterloo street.

Stores open till 8 p. nr.the World St. John, Nov. 9, 1909.

Warm UnderwearThe ladles of the congregation of 
Germain street Baptist 
sembled yesterday afternoon in the 
parlors of the church and through 
Mrs. David McLellan presented Mrs. 
W. W. McMaster, wife of the retiring 
pastor, with a purse containing $145 
and a handsome hand satchel of leop
ard skin. About sixty ladies were 
present, including Mrs. A. A. Graham, 
Mrs. D. Hutchinson and Mrs. A. B. 
Cohoe, who are personal friends of 
Mr. and Mrs. McMaster, 
present as invited guests.

In making the presentation Mrs 
McLellan said that she voiced the 

of the congregation in 
saying that she regretted very much 
the departure of Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Master. Their work among them had 
been very much appreciated.

Mrs. McMaster made a suitable 
reply. Mrs. Graham, Mrs. Hutchin
son and Mrs. Cohoe also spoke feel
ingly, expressing their regret at the 
departure of Mr. and Mrs. McMaster.

This afternoon the gptirfng pastor 
and his wife will be at home to their 
friends, and on Thursday afternoon 
will leave on the C.P.R. train for 
Toronto, where they will remain for 
a time. About the first of the year 
Mr. McMaster expects to go to Brit
ish Columbia.
plans for the future as yet.

church as-
i Charged With Malicious As

sault by E. W. Wilson- 
Lively Affray On Sperdake's 
Premises Yesterday.

*

Vou Neeclnt Now
There is no time in all/the year t 
Neglect now the

wx you need warmer underwear more than ( 
■rwear and you may contract a cold which is, 

aUFthe winter months. You’ll find in our stock 
^t includes the best makes in every size'.

As a result of a pool room fight 
yesterday afternoon, E. M. Wilson Is 
suffering from a cut and bruised 
head, and Jovey Shunlck Is resting 
behind the bars. Shunnlek wae ar
rested last evening between 6 and 7 
o'clock by Officer» Harry Linton and 
Oeo. Henry on a warrant sworn out 
by Wilson charging him with unlaw- 
ful and malicious assault.

It appears that Wilson went Into 
Sperdakes pool room, and In com
pany with Louis Jones, a colored man 
started in ^laying dice, and Shumick 
who Is an employe connected with 
the pool room, ordered them to stop.

This brought forth some healed 
remarks from Wilson, who ceased 
playing dice and played pool. After 
this Wilson got Into an

(

now.
liable to cause you much ti Juble 
just such underwear as you /eed.

wiirmer ui
and were

i

I
sentiments « “tua Men’s Wool Underwear,

Penman’s Fleeae Joined Underwear,
Boys’ Underwt

Theee Stores are Headquarters tor Stanfield’s Underwear

I 50c to $2. SO each 
- - SOo each

20c to SSo each
I

o8t. Andrew’s Church Social.
The first of a series of musical and 

literary entertainments to be held un
der the auspices of the guild of St. 
Andrew’s church, was held last 
lug in the Sunday school room, and 
took the form of a social. There was 
a very good attendance. Mr. A. Gor
don Ralnnie, president of the guild, 
gave an Interesting address. The fol- 
lowiiyg musical programme was car
ried out: Violin duets, Miss E. Mc
Lean and Miss W. N. Barker; solo, 
Miss G. Johnstone; solo, Mr. Fred 
McKean. Refreshments were served 
during the evening.

: «/. N. HARVEY, TAILORING AND CLOTHING, 
ISO to 207 UNION STREET.DISTRIBÉIIIS FOR MARITIME PROVINCES... , argument

with another of the employes about 
paying for hie games of pool, and 
both men started in to emphasize 
their remarks with their fists, and In 
the scuffle that followed rolled on the 
floor.

It was then that Shumick evidently 
came to the rescue of his friend 
and according to Wilson gave him a 
vicious kick. In the fight that fol
lowed Wilson’s head came In contact 
with the corner of one of the pool 
tablps, inflicting a severe bruise. 
Wilson was f^.lly ejected from the 
building.

It Is stated that before swearing 
out the warrant Wilson told Shumick 
that if he would pay for the damage 
done his clothing he would not say 
anything further about the

Waterbury & 
Rising

He has no settled
ft

1Stylish
Winter Overcoats

Street. 

Union Street..

King
Mill1ST SIOE E.D.C.

ROD CRDLETOH 6110 
BOOT THE HITCHET

i
For the “Scotch Nlcht.” i p

A meeting of the officers of St. An
drews Society was held last Saturday 
evening in the office of Mr. John 
White for the purpose of making pre
liminary arrangements for the observ
ance of "Scottish nlcht,” which is 
held each year on Nov. 30. A general 
celebration committee consisting of 
forty members of the society was ap 
pointed. A committee consisting of 
Dr. J. R. McIntosh, the president, Mr. 
R. B. Patterson and Mr. C. W. Bell 
was appointed to procure a suitable 
room for the celebration. The gath
ering will probably be held In Keith’s 
Assembly rooms as In former

w
\

tüGarments with snappy distinct
ness that appeal to particular 
men—A great variety of differ
ent styles, all of them select and 
dressy

, _ ., affair.
This Shtmuck refused to do. The 
case will come up In the Police Court 
this morning.

Joint Meeting with Sub-Com
mittee of Safety Board Last 
Evening — Agreement To 
Be DTawn Up.

1.K

BIRO 01 MIEL ST. 
DESTROYED BÏ FIRE 

ERRLY LIST EVENING

years. mSt. Stephen's Church Guild.
Last evening the St. Stephen’s 

Church Guild opened for the season 
with a musical evening. The presi
dent, Mr. George Robertson was in 
the chair.

itsThere Is a likelihood that the out- 
standing difficulties between the Car- 
leton Cornet band and West Side Ev- 
ery pay Club, with reference to the 
clubs rooms to the Carleton public 
hall being used by the band will be 
amicably adjusted.

At a meeting In city hall last even
ing. attended by representatives of 
the band. ei-Ald. Baskin for the 
Every Day Club and by Aid. Scully 
and Kelley as a sub-committee of the 
safety Board, the matter was discuss 
ed at length and It was finally decid
ed to have committees from the two 
West Side organizations meet In 
Carleton on Wednesday evening, and, 
if possible, draw up an agreement.

Since their appointment by the 
Safety Board to act In the matter 
aldermen Scully and Kelley have lm 
tervlewed the parties Interested and 
find that a spirit of compromise 
likely prevail. The meeting last ev
ening was a direct result of their ef
forts, and although the discussion 
watted very warm at times, the best 
of feeling was In evidence.

Aid. Baakln presented the case for 
the Every Day Club, while Meears. 
Langon. McLeod and others looked 
after the interests of the band. When 
Messrs. Scully and Kelley submit 
their report to the board ttky win 
probably be able to state that the 
matter has been eetled.

i'f.

11
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A set of
comfort to the Wei

of the art! 
looks and

DR. D. J. MULL1N..............134 Mill St.

. /7;tion end
The following excellent 

programme was carried out: Piano 
aolo selections from Mendelssohn, by 
Mrs. W. O. Jones: vocal duett, “Be 
cause I love you,” by Mrs. McNeil and 
Jack McQuarrie: tenor sqlo, “I Dream 
of Thee,” Prof. Titus; vocal quartette, 
the Misses Beatrice and Helen Irv 
lng and Messrs. Douglas McArthur 
and John Irving; vocal solo by Mr. 
Edward Bonriell; piano duet, Mrs. 
Dickie and Miss Gilchrist; vocal solo 
Jjth violin obligato, by Miss Beatrice 
IrVing; baritone solo by Mr. Ernest 
March with male chorus; violin solo. 
Miss Myles; vocal solo. Mr. George 
Benn. All the numbers were well 
rendered and the concert was thor
oughly enjoyed.

Costume Saàeflg* Toda
Wr. a*

Soraelf the most awactive of the 
sample «pttimes are ye^nsold. Those 
who ha^ tl^ purchase^pf a suit in 
mind should Xpme and^elect while 
this bargain kportunitmiasts. The 
sale suit^np displayed tAay in Cos
tume SeinonXsacond flooffl Come as 
early a^jjatfstble as the remaining 

go quickly.

The Skilled Fingers
suu must div.âV-atv Nature'* art. Good 

Koud teeth are syuoiiymous. Our 
are the kind that are good to your pocket-

Tlme now to think seriously about ye 
The M. R. A. kinds present strong reason! 
worth while to take them into consideration.

Never has a greater showing of the strictly sel 
overcoats been tenderd to the men of Sf John—cos 
fleet the greatest skill in tailoring—the 
talent In designing—made by recognize^ leading 
whose products are at the very pinnae 

Come let’s demonstrate to you jus

ir winter oveipnat. 
why it woiJF beAbout eix o’clock last evening fire 

broke out In a barn in the re 
Carpenter’s meat store on Mill i

fj
ar of

owned by Mr. Carpenter, and almost 
totally destroyed the building. How 
the fire originated 1* a mystery, but 
it Is thought by some, that the fire 
was caused by boys who were smok
ing in the barn.

An alarm was rung in from box 132 
and a few minutes later an alarm was 
sounded from box 8. Nos. 3 and * 
engines responded together and with 
No. 2 chemical and the Are was ex
tinguished, but not until after It had 
practically destroyed the premises.

The building was used by Mr. Car 
penter to store his wagons and hay In, 
but there did not happen to be much 
hay In at the time and the wagons 
were got out before they were much 
damaged. The loss is covered by insur-

X § r;

sort of

very hi^ist priced 
manufacturers, 
nat perfection, 
ah these coats
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WIND
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-
MEN'S REGULAR OVERCOATS InfBlacl 

and Vicunaa................................ 1 ...iST #Meltons, Cheviots 
................ $10 to $24.

-.l''
Strong winds Irrl 
and mak 
clean dual is to 
and skin 
healthy i 
Into unslgitly 
sores unie 
The antis 
healing qi 
will avert

re the skin 
nd dry. Un- 

into pores 
resting an un- 
tliat develops 

eruptions and 
mptly cared for. 
cleansing and 

i of CUTILAVE 
mgers.

MEN’S FANCY OVERCOATS, witlf v 
from 44 to 50 Inches. Vicunas, Î a 
Tweeds—in browns, greens, olives and greys . $7.50 to $30.

ret collar, In lengths 
evicts. Beavers andwill ks.

dlti
MEN’S LONG ULSTER COATS, with Prussian collar, or with 

lapels. Tweeds and Cheviots. In olive, brown and grey
shades ........

P]
.............. $10 to $30.111

CLOTHING DEPT.A still alarm was rung In yesterday 
morning for a Are at 178 King street 
east, where a tablecloth in the house 
of Mr. Thomas Kee had caught Are. 
No. 1 chemical engine and No. 2 
hose reel responded and the blaze was 
easily extinguished.

K

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.E. BROWN,
DRUGGIST,

Cor. Union ond Waterloo Sis.
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